BAYVIEW HUNTERS POINT SAYS:

WE CAN'T BREATHE!

PROTEST: TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 2020 @11 am
MEET: at MLK/Bay View Park (3rd & Carroll)
NOON: Car caravan to Shipyard & City Hall

Tell Mayor Breed & Board of Supervisors:
STOP ENVIRONMENTAL RACISM, POLLUTION AND DISPLACEMENT!
Clean up radioactive & toxic waste at Hunters Point Shipyard Superfund Site & other contaminated sites in our community!
Stop Upscale Developments that would pollute & displace people of color!

For more info: greenaction@greenaction.org or call 650-630-3718
Sponsored by: Bayview Hunters Point Mothers & Fathers Committee, Greenaction for Health & Environmental Justice, Literacy for Environmental Justice, San Francisco Bay View Newspaper
Co-Sponsors: PODER, ANSWER-Act Now to Stop War & End Racism - Bay Area, OccupySF, Environmental Justice Working Group, Codepink Golden Gate, Meiklejohn Civil Liberties Institute (MCLI), Extinction Rebellion SF Bay, National Lawyers Guild/San Francisco
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